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·�Rew� Gel rudy now for th; bill or plays--.\pril :? l 







I E. I. ore�E��i_����L se1soN ;;;W:;AR�B;LE;;;R-;O:;;F:;:;FJ;-;;C;,ER;: S�-��:77�,:>�1�o::s R:":;�E=E �'.':':1'.o:".:'�N-::�".":,��".":'Q1��-v-1/1 P-LA-Y-ER_S_TO_P_RE_ S_ E;,�:.:::� i 1; llcK•ndrff�d.,. K I FOR NEXT YEAR McKendree'• powerful ba.cball Plan, (o, lhe Juni<.•-Sen;o, Ban-, NEW BJLL SOON 
"Oh. these modem sonp! Why squad will invade Charll"!ton to par-
quel, lo be given on May 6, are pro. 
when I "" a girl we sung songs that !icipate in E. l.'s opening baseball I TI-e Robinson Community Hi gh irreimnK rapidly. 
we.re "orth ain,aing," exclaim• a game of the senson. :\fC'Kendree hiu School 1s to be congratulated upon 
Comnuttees h;ive been appointetJ 
mothu to the present reneration. the best team that they have had in I he h�nor l::e!!lO��e<I it by two of i� by Charles Fry�, Junior p re-"ulent. Alter the concert on 'Phuraday night yc::ars, an,d this, together with the alumn i, class of l8 who are members 01n:i Eloise Sweanngen, general chair­
we shall be better able to arree or fact that they �ve already played I �f. the fre!lhman cla.18 at E. I. this nu.an of the b�nq�eL disagre-e wi h motben. On the pro-- three gam� against strong teams, y�nr:, . I llem..: �ess.ie \01gt. Gertrude llar ­,nmmc i.3 a feature act built around bolds pr;Jmt:Je of plenty 01 compeu- )Ii •lt'•-t' r,. .. "" &n•J lo .. �'>h Ktrk ker , Sophia Grant. Ruth Zimmer. an•! 
lht popular ballads of lhe early eight.- tion for anything that E. I. may offer. 
have heen elected editor and bu-'line:ss Elizabeth Gunn. 
� .;TheLi tJe !laf. Child." "Al..,..ya Unfortunately, rain and cold �.:�:�.:r �pectively of the 1930 De:=orations: G ertrude :\losely , Ella 
Take llother's Advice." "'Gold WiU i .\C-.!t.het has played havoc with · \Jae Jaduon, RaJph Parkison. Morrill' 
Buy lloat A nything-But a True! '...a.nb's practice plans, for the past 
){C:,t G� i• ��. J-l'fJl-ot,.r '': �:. Sm:th, 1,,.!y1.1<. 1 •""I ichman, Lharles 
Girls' Heart"-The stately platform I ,1,·eck, but with a couple of good days and .Mn. Harry E. Green, was vale- Foreman, Helen Sheehan. Dorothy 
will appear even more stately and j ':efore the game, he should have little tli=torian of her clas.:t: is the present Uunlap, and Sidney Conrad. 
some of the more slender members �ouble whipping his team into shape. 
writer or Pem Hall Note� and high Invitations: Ida .\:lae Livingston, 
of the club wil1 appear in dresses ap- E. I. has a well baJanced machine 
honir student. She rttently won 8 Ly:a .\lessman. and Lelah Anderson. 
th· 
state prize in an euay contest con. propriat" to that period. All English l!J year : conaistent hitters, good de- ducted by the Nation Woman's Club Entertainment: Waldon Dunn, 
!5, and ':!7 students have read or soon fen-:e, capable pitchers- and with on ·•\\'hy Should 1 Ve.�:.-"? 'i tJward Loving, and Lena Terrell. 
will be reading ballads. Here i5 an more practice the catchin;r !'It.a.ff will .\Ir. Kirk is the 'on of .)ir. and Mrs. Reception: Pete Fenoglio, and Ed-
anusual opportunity to hear them set assume more potent pouibilitie�. Roy Kirk, i!'I promin 'flt in football, a v::rd .Price. !This l'Ommittt't! is in-to mu!lic and sinr in their natural There still remains :a gnont deal high honor stullPnt, and ii' the pre�i- �mplcte.) 
tetting. :>f doubt lo the lineup for tht' deri. of the freshman cl Programme: K ermich Dehl , nnd 
In order to finish the program.me in opening game, but in all probab ility 1 he succe53 of next ynr'!' Warbler .-orge Haddock. 
pment time, one of to-day's popular ;cveraJ players "ill take part in one: is ns.sured. :\fr. Schneider and Miss Thompson, 
10np appear last on the prorramme. :apa.city o( another. However. mer- I J�s advisers, are also of the recep-
.. Which one will it be!" Come Thon-- it seems to c!i""t.i.te that either :\lont- 1 TryouL<1 for the bill or one-act :ion committee. 
day and find out. It ia one everyone pmery or Huddleston will catch: ph11s to be presented by th� Pl:iyers The success of the spring event is 
likes. ��ipm�n, speed ball :..n.isl. or Cone�t j �o.:.n were held this week. !3.\ure.I by the selection of the com· 
The personal of the dub is; 'Ntll pitch; Frye or Tommason will I ------ mittees. 
Sepran� ·ro!ic around the initial sack: Gal- �Ir!!. N eil Saunde� and ltrs. John 
llabel Whitten ,re:ith or Hendersop shaJI draw the I Dil'on of Sterling spent the lut two 
lfary Anna Christman ·,orn point; "Gabby,, Lynch or Con- 1 ''eck:i at the home of their parents . 
Co
!� =-elch (Continued on pa•e 4) j \Ir. and '.\lrs. \V. H. !'-fehrling. 
The summer quarter bulletin is 
\!ady for distribution n.nd may be 
e.:uted from the main office. 
Scholarship Ho11ors at E. I. for Winter Term 
The Player!! dn not tetu:h one unly 
tn act, they teach how to dir'-'f."t, a. 
Wltnes:ted by three cunll.'t.lic-" lei Le prt' 
sented W<.-dne:sday night. April :!-Ith. 
under the J1re-ct1on of Kermit Dehl 
William Shoemaker , and Delber� 
�ave. all students. And being thue 
!->tudcnl.!I, ynu can rest assured that 
the plays will be successes. 
All angles or comedy are included 
111 the-se three plays. Any comedy 
la.!lte ii. certain to be satisfied. The 
rlnys in the order tu be prei.cnted 
are: "Box and Cox" "Spreading the 
�ews," and "The Crimson CocoanuL" 
The cast.a are made up of probation 
and associate members or the Play. .... 
That e11ery student may be able to 
attend, Cwo things4have bc.-en changed 
for them. First. the plays will be un 
\V ednesday night rather than 
Saturday night, as before. Second. 
the price of admission has been cut 
as low a.s possibl e, and certainJy 
within the reach of the most ''hard­
up" o( "hard-up" student.&. The 
:>rice will be 30c for the bill of plays, 
\\ hich by the simple di\•ision of three 
reveals that the bill mean.s lOc the 
play. 
The Players expect to see you 
Wednesday night, April ·1th, at 7:30, 
in the Teachers College Auditorium. 






HIGH HONORS-A ;n three <TM· 
'ts and B or A in the fourth ( 12 or 
l1 grade poinUI). 
:Olarjorie Edith Young, Altamont r -.elt Community lligb School. flngham this Friday. 
C'ommunity High School. I David .Luth�r Spittler, Martinsville 
Tick<Ui will be on aale all week at 












FOR LAST WEE1 
Junior Yrar- Community High School. GIFT TO ST DENTS' LO..-\:'°'J FUNl> Kermit Chand! Dehl, Casey Town- / Henrie�ta Eme1ia Westrup, Char-. reshraan Year-
,h;p H;g-h School. lcston High School. Luther Joseph Black, Attala High 
Georoe Fredetick Haddock, Teach· 1 I rene Alatilda Wilken, Onargo High School • 
Ruth Lucia BraylUln!, l!a ... hall ers College H;gh School. School. 
Bizh School. � Seni:>r Year-
Alta Mae Wiyatt, Ne�n Com-
JamH Harrison Cherry. Herrick Ve.Ila Myra Brick, Neoga TowDshio 
munity High Schoo1. 
Ammunity High School. High School. 
Sophomore Ye:ar-
Cha I 
Gerald Walden Dunn, Charleston Verlon R
ichard Fervuson. r es-
MlJclttd LaVeme Christian, }fat- ton High School. 
.oon High School. High School. Harriett Anne Foulke, Decatur 
lary Anna Ch.rUtman, Westervelt Burnis J-lerman Hostetler, Olney R Sch 1 
.::Ommunity H;eh School. Township High School. 
i
�:ra :01;,,a FritUI, Humburg 
Ruth Corley, Sh•lbyville High Ircn• Funk Royce, Streator Town- T h
' 
H' h Sch l 
h' ff' h School owns •P ig 00 • Sc:.00� MagdaJine Fit.ch. Martinsville , fotal�l receive High Honors.. I Sc��� 
Mary Bovious, Mattoon High 
High School HONOSS-A ;,n two crediUI; B ;n Clara Lee Jackson, T•achen1 Col­
Agnos Kathryn Gray, Onargo one ; B or C ;n one (10 or 9 grade Iese High School. 
Because of the liberality or Dr. W. 
D. Morgan our Student.a' Loan Fund 
is materially increased. An addition 
of $400 has reeently be<>n made, and 
we may expect to rtteive from $150 
to $200 a year. The Eastern Illinois 
State Teachers College holds the 
memory of Dr. Morgan in grateful 
esteem. 
. -1 ;vingston C. Lord, President. 
CARBONDALE NOSES OUT E. I. IN MEET 
rownship High School points). I Alberta Slaten Mareing, Taylorville April •bowen may bring forth May Alice Elisabeth Hamer, Onarso Freshman Yfar- Bish School. Rowen but it has nothing to do with 
H 
Tu..Uy rownshlp ffitrh School Lora E. Andel'POn, Charleston Hitrh I B..-yl Leona lllcMlllan. Teachen bringing forth speed from the lep arm may come to aey anttpte Kathleen llleli.ua Helfley, Martins- School. CoUep High School. of the thin..:lads. After a perl'ecl bJ !<JO much or a llOOci thins or the lille High School William Nathan Atterberry, Fair- Harold Middlesworth, Teache,.. Col- repetition of the ftood for a couple praence of a bad thiq. Sarcum ii PariJee Hunt, Manb.lt.11 High, field Community High t,chool. lege High School. of daya and a cloudy, windy, cold, day iost as often in place ••-here u j I · rd Cha hrottne la in butter. N;;r .... use sat.- tehool. Ki' r'- Kenneth WU.On Connelly, West- Martha Wilma Pebing, Altamont was 10 o er for rleston tor ita irt! in a dauroom. It b the wont Joseph Stephen a.. Robin.on field High School Community Kiah School tint track meet of the aeuon. the 
lln or a teuher. Townahip High School. . I . Esther A
. 
deli• Covert, Chllrlest.on I 
.Alma Anna Schottman, Effingham Carbondale team defeated the Teach-
l•an Joel Mitchell, Charleat.on Htgh. High SCchool. High School era CoUeire t.eam by a "°"' or 70\i A claoa may be ovu drilled, and School Mary Catherine Curtin, El Puo Harry Odin Stopdill, Oblong Town- t.o 66\i. llten. thtnt U. an outcry against dn1l. Naomi La Rue Neialer. Irving Hltrb Towmhip High School. ahip High School. The cinder, mud, clay and what nol U is not lhe drill, but the oxc- of School. Hilda Lita Dehl, C...,y Township 1 Mary Aileen Tittl•, Teachers Col- track waa in poor 1hape and after 1' that it bed. It WU not the thHe Mary lllargattl Summon, Charles- High School. l•ll" Bish School dodging wubouta, rota, alipping pouftds of •teak that killtd the man, <>n High School. Vera La Ven>e Gray, Robinson Gerald Lester Wallnp, Teacher. throurh the mud and pulling up billa bat tho utra two and oru>-halr pounds a- Gladys Todd, Casey Townahip Townabip"!lirh School Colleire High School the runners wen unable to establiah that he ate. 




We caa't penonltJ Melnn Rhoad .. Yantia, Fi..n.J Coll p Hieb School munilJ' High School !seated t.opthu to make thia one of Nature u good or nil. About obed- 8. h School. Jam .. Milt.on Lattig, Ramsey Bitrh S...lor Year- the poorest track meeta nu held at lnic:o, the cblld that ob.)oed one thou- IS School. Hettie Ellender 111,Jtht, Teachen E. L and timeo, prollabb ahoGldn't ban Soplio•""' Year- HarriP Ethel Butaon Low College High School. The two outotanding atan of the do .. OVtt fittJ u- .ltllakln ..... &mice Marie Braddock, Belen Coleen McCoy, Allamonl Goldie Feru Hartman, Cuey Town- day 1RH Hall or E. 1. and Capl llJlea 
rlcht whoa be apob oo much of lsw burg Township High School Communi- Hi•h School ship High School. of CarboMale. Hall won the pole and obedl-... Wealq Havtl'11tock. Wincbor High Bani 
"
1nn: llcCrillia, Newton Edith llae llcDowell, Olney Town- ftolt at 10 feet 3 incheo, and then A man aid to a dos, "Under the School. • ::ve.: Cornmuni\J' Bitrh School. 1blp High School broad Jumped a dbtanee of 20 feet, biblo.• Tb. dos, ...........  � 0.lbert Pearl Nave, Martin:: Fore1t Eupne Montgomery, Mart- Eula Chriatine Taylor, Tea<hen 8\i Inches. llyleo, after foDo1ring Ollt or doon. •o.t of doon, 1 -• High School . . N lnnll e High School eou ... High School Purter of E. L broucltl forth a bant 
aid I.be mu. •r wlll be minded". Paul Thompoon Sh,.lda, ...,,.... Bel•n Glendora Phipps, r-ben Total-41 .-in High Donora. of speed which won him ftnt place So.me _.., .-tnl clllldne Wia Towuhlp High _School T ben CoUere High School 72 .-in eltber HiP Boaon or In ti. mile, and the - a abort 
1c.-... ..... ., 
'l'beodon Lowil Wbli.ei, - lllldnd � Poallu, W.-. Bonon In the C.U... (Collllll'Hd OD _. •> 
con. HIP llcMoL 
TEAGHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
Co-.Op 
Monday, April 15, 19:19 
Published each 
Monday durinc 
the school year 
by the atude:lts 
. · � . :t .. : . ·�a 'k. :\Wi . i£ 
of the East.cm 
Illinois S t a t e  
Teache.-. Colleeo 
at Charleston. 
CONTEST POEMS "Silver silken aandal strnps Through mY window I can aee I CHINESE PEDDLER WINDOW Smuggled from C11thay; A bird, a barn, a fence, a tree; 
SPIRJT OF NIGHT I Penny's worth of rice to peddle, A narrow roadway • rnooth and �till. Oh, gentle Spirit of the du.sky night, Copper coin to pay." And far beyond, a common hill . -·---......  
Administration Buildinr 
Thou whose soft shadows c:lose about I "Down the garden shadow-path !Uy window frame is painted wood us fall, Do cherry blossonu strew I The shad� is old and not so good . Brinr rest and clinging quiet to us all. • A fairy trail, Chinaman, As once tt was, and on the pane 
Member Illinois College Pren Auoe iation. 
Printed at lhe Court House, Ea st entran<'.e. lisht ' "Cherry petals fold their tingen, But whe� the d�r ia. bolted tight. Eend moon and a tars to shed a misty Ching Li Chu'!" I
I Are hasty finsreprints of rain. 
Over darkened treetops all the hours 1 Flutter to the grass____ When. day UI cha.nl'tn.g. into night, 
Genelle G. V oiat, '29 1351 Edit.or-in-Ch
ief of night. I -Cling dang silver pence, 
lly �mdow has a sh1�ms ledge 
Mandon U. Gru.bb, '29 224 Busineu Manager Guard, watchful presence, at the east-, Buckles! made of bra.M! I Of �alv.er-gol? ; upo.n ita edge Burnis Hostet:Jer 202 Circulation Manarer em wall I Buy 8 bru�en buckle. lady ? A sm�mr fa1ry-m&d may pose 
Io,ne Bertolet 671 News Writer Where day shall enter let no startling Slip it on a shoe." / To whis�per . all the songs she kMw�. 
Wilkin SiJM • Pand�ra call I "Do little children worship stones, My ma1r1c. window bears. no glus; Cora V. Turner - Asst. News Wr!ter Of drousy thrush or robin summon J Ching Li Chu?" I Between its bars the wind may pa. .. � Laura Snider Feature .story Wr1.�r , lighL · I " H idden in the temple garden 
I 
To slowly drilt �hove my bed 
Stella Pearce - - Literary Cntic Bear in thy hands a goble� n'cbb I Buddah ctre. ams alone; And weave a veil from f�t to head. eob .Ka� and � ... �1� � - - • : Spo� derseci I boly rount.am tinkles spla.uh� An elfin troubadour may stng James V. Reynolds B. S. Ed1tor-1n-Cb1ef With diamond stars, containing On the sacred stsone. A song of silver a.Jippered Sprina-
Russe.11 Kellam. Mary Loretta McCarthy, Jean Widger - H. S. Staff I draughts of wine . ·Far aw ay . . . away is China, And toss into my shadowy room 
Charles H. Coleman 1748 - Faculty Advi ser i Disti11ed from d�lcy mista and shad- Fading lar away . . . . I A r�gil bit of cherry bloom. Entered as second claaa maCer November 8, 1916, at the Post Office I ows deep. I -Silver a.silken sandal straps 
And 1! a star ebould chance to tall. 
at Chariest.on. Illinois, under the Act of March 3, 1879. I Fling over earth thy banner, dimly Woven in Calhay; 
He'd choose my casement out of all 
flecked Penny's worth ol rice to peddle, The windows in the world and �it 
DID YOU? I paper of Dickinson College, "for a Wit� silve� dreams that weave and I
· Copper coin to pay! Upon the lovely ledve of iL 
or did you not? U you didn'ty �Jn't boy to ask a pusing motorist for the In 
the sort garmenb of thy si!llter . A SON OF N �GH: 04Can you tell me of a place where Did you aubecribe for a W
arbler clean cut, intelligent. honest oll� I 
mlerwme 





















t":ve Smhoenkeeyl-! Sl" ovaL1' a • . .. 
Thole of you who have signed up enb during a brief vac:ation period, ----- s tut upon my win ow s1 . ,, .. 
won't you be pleased to look at the then it is time to question thes di s- 'PRING LOVE IT<• �ce the moon hang in the aky picture of your old friends, and think cretion ol legislative bodies." My reverence for truth doth behoove Or "&Leh a worried passer-by. 
of the happy hours spent at E. I.? me I I fool the night -you know I •Ii· It will be your family album, full of S0�1ETHING To confess that spring really hath For I !it up the whole night thro•tsth 
memoriea and friend.a. From time immemorial man bas the power to move me. I To f• cl the winds--or hear th: 1.!'-1 
Those o! you who haven't aub- bffon se:irching for an elusive .. Some-, T
he women I love are four, ' t.aot whip-poor-wi ll 
scribed, are you going to have to de- thing" that might be gained though And no others do [ adore. For ·u '"Y meet me on my wind\)ti Mr:t 
pend on your memory to recall all of "nothing" was expended. Two &re blond; two brunette. I tho.:o fal:H? What will you do when Although as a race we deny the Of one I am fond, two together I Dumb: De.fine weighl g1"rls 
I you wish to re.member the name of poaibility of its existence: as individ-
like t.o get. Dora: Weight is something 
that boy who "palled all thoae .rtae uala, we still hold a gilded image or Thtte of them at once is a joy· 111 hate lo put on. 
cracks" in Enalish 4.6 or that qa.iet soch a reward and look for it vainly forget 
brilliant little airl in education 48 ! eft;lt" while admitting that the search Only when get.ling aW fou.r in quar- I Perhaps you will wish lo know what is hopeless. tette. GROCERIES one of your c:Jaaamateea is dolnc out A typical student body, our own not I love them pauionaUy, wildly, col- Fresh and Cured Meals 
in the world. Wouldn't it be l!nc lo !Xeapted, exemplifies this attitude lo lectively; AO kinds of Luncheon Meals 
I be able lo write to his home town and , mnrked degree. Some or us drift They are the queens of hearts, dia- SCHOOL SUPPLIES find out thoae thinp? umlessly on, knowing that rewards monds, spad..,, and clubs respec- We finish Kodak Pictures Think it over. These thinp can- a�e iiTcn only for uervlce re.ode-red. ively. FLETCHER not be measured in cfollan and cent:a. yet still waiting and hoping tor some --- - I 
COLLEGE INN 
1139 South Shilh St. 






C. ERNST, Mgr. Have you decided that 
you cannot Id- lneamed credit, or .. ···term it Buy from our advertisers. Grocery and Market I ford lo be happy without one. U IO, 'good luck", lo come our way. 1409 4th St. Phone 422 pay the priee and be liappy; We apparenUy fail lo realize that Tl-IE JEWELRY & =;;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;;�;;;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;;;::::: iuc.k is one-tenth ability and nine- '= 
THE BEST TBACHER 
AIJ ohse"&nt people Weft sr&nted 
a rue ais ht tut wetk when all oatr 
doors bloomed at once. S'lch a priv· 
iledse does not often come. 
�nth hard work, or ehe, realising it, GIFT SHOP 
we are yet eonlent to let destiny take 
ito eourse, ftrmly believing that th• 
world owes wt. a livinr and will P9'..t 
Up lo Date GIFTS for all 
Occaaions 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
Once upon a tim& a mother uked 
a � edueator about the traln ina 
of bar 1ounc oon. Amonc other bit. 
of ad<rice, he wrote the followiJIC: 
wBJ all meam te1M:h your boy .lie 
lo•e of ..,00 boob. �t do not h. • 
him hold the boob IO C>oee lo hif 
eya thet be faila to rud the rnateot 
serial slot]' In the world-the aerial 
slorJ of whioh God writes a new and 
more. wondnful imtallment everJ 
apriJIC. 
ita debt In lull. 
The competition of the manulactur­
'l'S of can has. created a new custom 
:i America. Years &ao an American 
:ousht a car and t::re:uured it until 
t coushed itr way Into sil•nce, ju.t 
.s he bought a watCh "lo laa� a lil&­
ime." Now he may keep hi.a watch 
·ntil it wean out, but rarel y hi.a ear. 
)J moat persons lut 7ear'1 car is 
-eprded as more out of date than 
ut yur'1 hat. And this has created 
i mystery we ha•e not yet been able 
;o 001... Where do - ..... � 
•hen they die� E..,ryone ia familiar 
We do your WATCH WORK rlsht 
and aave you money. 
C. W. HUCKLEBERRY The Square Deal Jeweler 
J. A. HOLMES 
_!'I_V_!!t..�!Af-R �SHOP 
L.ADrBS BA IR BOBBING We Solicit Teadiaa Cellqe 
Patn.qa 
S..tliwe9t Cor.n llqaan 
Thia i8 the MUOD fo·r merrJ biker 
with PJ frimdo, for ltimulatlns 
walb before eeMol and clmlnc frff 
periods, and for lebanlJ at:rollo In 
the - - the _........, qulodJ 
o� the - and _.... tlw 
brl'.sihle ap!rit of aprbis. 
.rith the lonelJ sra•n that line the '------------� 
'UclnraJa of the country. We ltnow 
•f o.. automobile sraveyard which 
,. ... perhapo ten acns of CoDDftti• 
!1lt ladacape. Thant, in serried 
A. BILL TO ABOL188 :ub theJ stand. thouaanda of en-






.. Sbtli 8t. 
P"-191 
N.,,. York. N. IL (BJ N.,,. �t -.,., decUcl In &lltamn tint. of rual 
Senlee). - joker In the N.. nae an proMlfy - mo,.. auch 
Jlampollile �Jiu pro,.._i rran,arda between N.,,. York and 
a tie- f• for b!td>-loibn -t. u rr-loeo. It - ineT!table 
Ills to Sf.ID per per-. Aeeordbos !>at bt • t .. Jar'• lime the entire 
to - -� -- -- 'GllJllrJ' will be - with old ...... .._ __________ __, 
aN - - ....,,.._i -• -W .._ 18 with a � We 8" relined 
...... - to ..,..,. - llaadllPto � to Mara that the uaed-car 
_. a tall UsM - tn"6lls at d� la Cllb,o. at 1-t ia lo be 
lllsk - Two lnmdNd "oldn eara, IO-
Schouten& Lewis 
DR. -WM. B. TY1l 
DENTIST 
National Trust Bank Bids . 
Phonea: Oflice, •76; Residence, 762 
Olllce Phone '3 Rea. Phona U'8 
DR. W. E. SUNDERltA.N 
DENTisT 
lloura: 8 lo 12; 1:80 to 6 
National Truat Rank Blq. 
F. E- BARNES, M. D. D. O. 
General 01teopathlc Practl .. 
Foot Trtatmen t 
Booma 6, 8, 7, lliteholl Bids. 
Pbonu: Olllca, 528; Raidace IN 
C. E. DUNCAN, M. D. 
OCUUST 
Special attention lo llttins I� 
Cor. Eisbtb and Jubon Sta. 
G. B. DUDLBY, M. D. 
Colombian 1lolJdlaa A 1- BWs 
Ill J..U. Bt. 
Piion : <>eee, 141: ......... IU 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
. DENTIST 
Under Blds. 
Phones: Oftl ce, 887; Rui dence, 103'1 
DR. R. w. SWICKARD 
DENTIST 
605 Seventh Strftt 
Olllc:e ut ftoor S. E. Comer Sq. 
OU!ee phone 439 Rea. phone 409 
C. 8. HARWOOD, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Otllce In Lia41r Bllil.dlAs 
Talapbou 71' 
DB. J. E. l'L\NC18 
DR. GDTBUDI: B. n.ANCIS 
OSTSOPATBIC PBTSICU.NS 
lllleMll Jlloek 
,.__, om.. •1 .......  .,. 
DR. CLINTON D. llWlCLUD 
DB. WlLLLUI II. llWlCLUID 
Olllce lloma: l:Oll to U A. II. ... 
t:OO to l:GO ... T to t P. II. 
Olllca Pllone "1o; ....._. TIO and M 
-� ....  
No - fer......._ la� >I - aa17 f- J-.s of .... ban COllPLnS 
i. .. ........ r-,.i-ia bill. -- ._ taJi.. to aa ialaad la Lake Ilic!>- BOUSB rumrJllBl1'G DR. N. D. llESSINGD J. A. OUVU. .. O. I -· I& toa.wa ti. _,..of N- icu. � .,. to be claotZ..,..t bJ .'.ND tnmDl'illlfG � l'Qlidaa 1- 18 ........ 11119 _... ...... ibca: :::be:_:-�led�from��.uplama.���--iJf----o. .... _.-ll_l. --- ..WCblro� �P�ractle.� �Oo!!le�•�pa 1Wc��and!!lJ""-'Sitcl£'"'-lo.j.-n;;LS,.,�r.::llar=, �Ne.:;:-:=- ... ��n-�;t:;;-_ ..... ·-- -- • ....... - - I Tnatmenle for � .U-ta Olllce .... . I lo U; I to
 6:30 
....... a ...._ a ai.e.• - • I doe't HU tile ..... al llllap. • P""- I'll 1114 IOO Plloae m' T...,._.: om.. IM; ......... 111 .....  DI II E• ....__ .-W ti. -sn •ti......,._ ------------i 4la8ade lll4 Cllul-., ID. � .... Gllllllm, Ill. 
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS .'llonday, April 15, 1929 
[_�P:---A:---G --;E:--P_A_N--=---D_O_R_-A_� _/ ---'-----Jj 
TllB u is is a Y true. becalUle one th,• � unt or the first flower bud on S• · cc ESS OF ED UC ATION No one givea a th<1ught to crime lill  T h. · h rd! ·1 -- ;ome atrocious a.ct startles the w hole mu. t have an onJ innry amou.nt of the 1 ampu.s e.ame the burst or the lt is useleJs tG quote here the per- oUntry. No one thinks or war ti l l  hain! to Rel in college. However, i t ; firgl phra.st!. uot of increue in education, for all :ne h&s been de':lared. Then the only le}t.o, t ruthfu l ly expre1's the prevailing -PH- • • • • • • • • • • t;docarion .!ltudenls have the figu�es · .wi tter against it is made by a few 3ttitude. " Leave 11 to the uther uy ·  , , �1 . We nommat.c-- M r  )l aJor for being 
H A LI. OF FAME 
tm'Ult t:efore them time an d  again. .hat preler j a i l  to fighting. Politics J ha,·cn"L l ime to  lh tnk about iL'� • 1 · .,n! 1 plea.,l" use your tenm s  rac- able to "Lcl l  t t to the judKe" "uccess-£41xation has kept pace with, or out.- 1ren1t seriously considr>red by the mob h education 3 success when i L  pro- qu�l d 1 k I ful l y  In Springfield 5tfipped e\·erything else in the veat ill a staesman sel1s out a. few govern- duces a thouR'htless mob w hose only r:;_om aybe•ghht rdLo dar ne.� the( . th last century · 1  fi Id Th I wo !I. may ea in some part o Th Se ruh of progress m e · :1ent. 01 e .s. e on Y t i me that I �houghL for 1u welfa re is keeping 1� Lhe bui ld i ng. The earl iest player.a of t e . mor Clbs of the h1rch !K'hool )lore ch ildren get common school ed.- 1trnage is given senous thought 1s ow n dinner ptul fi l led .,  t he week were o n  the court at S :JO a.pprec1ote." the kindnes., of M r. John ixstions than ever have belore. Ev- 'lhen the divorce stati!l.t1cs become I A. ll . and the latest l eft i t at G :..tS T. Reynold.s . Pr("3ident of the Reyn-tfJ Jtl.r sees the hieh achoo[..,- wrad- .�armingly gnaL llentally unflt cat- ,..:--.- p M / olcb Chevrolet Co1�·rany. in ac... �t-utiai larger classes than the pre- zens aren't thought of till some mor. 1 , I · 
· 
- -PH- ing the service of a C ne 1  roiet t ruck rioas 1ur. Colleges and univenities .n t.akes an ax to the tender skul ls o( Pem Hall I to bring the !K"enery for the Senior tan> out more learned pedagogues, \ dozen or •o ch ildren. • 
1 
Heard at Table 12 one day when 
I play from ChicaJrO. :\f any thanh, ......_ bftter architects, more capable tandard of jud gement. means the Enter- 5. "Oh. t l ike gooseberry pie. W e I more skil l ful doctors, cleverer law- Culture. accordingly to the present I 
· w� had goose ber ry pie tor d inner :
. 
M r. Reynold.s ! 
f�rs. .bility to speak a few dozen sentences A ll  y� w ho are not indisposed �ver have it  at  home ! "  - .._ - - -
It is also true that educa.tion b&.S n a foreign tongue, with quite •n An- But- go!�'"�;i;:� .. do,-Lots! :\fother c a rui  Lincoln Stree t raised the st:mdal)d of l iving. Edu- . Jo- A merican accent, or to u.se log- C lean your feet before you c ro!l.s s. " �f y, but you must have n lo t  of Grocery tion ha! done much for the world ai them tables, rather than hav ing a uur door-ss i l l . geese ! "  :t bas it justi fied ' itself '!  Be.aides ingle use(ul thought !or the wel fare We- 1 School Suppli� Groceri� 
all the aforementioned facts we have f humanity. That is not the only W i.!!h to publicly announce. ··Why do you call your friend 0 : Fruits and Vegetables certain conditions that cause one to ·sample of modern education. 1 hat we have cleaned human dynamo ? "' Special attention to l ight 
qQtt ion the value o·t education. Not The only people that ever try to J l ousc-o.Cter al l  thes, , ,e, ,  " E verything h e  has o n  i i1  charged " Housekeepers .beth.' I. , ,·, worth wh1"le, but whilh- years __ ___ _ · · I "The friendliest place in the . mprove the present conditions are · · · · · · - F I C " rr or not it has done as much as i t  hose w h o  have stumbled o v h  on in- I ALvH• i� the content of the placa�d For ftowe rs caU Lee's F lower Shop. riend Y ity sMu l d  have. e.rest in them. College never caused un .d.oor '.'5� What �cn.."ioned �Iara s Phone 39. I ALBERT S. JOHNSON Sner in history has crime been hem to worry about the w •. Mare of wr1t l�K 1 t . Was 1t, may�. m cel­tlX'h a highly and profitable organ- he WO't'ld. If they raise their own voi· I eb� lt10� o! Evelyn '!'! thml·finger iz:ed occupation. For the ftnt t.ime in e1 to the world , they are branded as 1 l•n. �ht-hght · 
-PH-Wstory it is at the point where it ranks and their class mates go on .. j eoald be dustd as a big business. n their pursuit of the silver eagle, I • � i t � the pnnsy . . 2'rape Sn'er have we had such an a.ma.zing ·or-getting !he : :an� til l  �ome social . 
h 
. \�ha:� ,;mong ftoweN1. is a w:imbfr of " rackets'" tor the vicious .-,.;,1 t�mcs the . c�n��=- of att-'\Ction. / 1.:�'�,l__it isn't )Iden bel l , it '!ll sil· :o ptty on the producing class. We hen 1f the cond 1t1on LS war, they say 1 • l: 1 1  ,, gi )an a bigger and �t.te:r w&.rs·bloody u-H w terrible" and wave flags it  it j ' er .e · 
ltr'IJ.Ule:s that make one wondeT . 0 h 11 "H h. :, 1 "V iola must be the violet, and pan-
PER MANENT WAVES 
Shingled Bobs $ 5. 00 
Long Bobs - $ 7. 00 
BEAUTI C I A N  B EAUTY SHOPPE 
wbethtt or not w e  are re.!llly civil ized. 




ang �m · n I Phra.s� si m il iar to those, in !l.ound, West Side of Square Ul cases they. eave t e rem y tor· �x- 1 fil l t.1£ C"Orridor.a and st.airways. With I L---------------------------JAs a .spet ies, the wile beater h&sn1t iting author1ty, never on�e rea 1zang "' decreased one per cent during tht- ha� th'e time to prevent war is before 
Qme education baa increased two it i.t declared, or the time to prevent i 
dioasand. Never have we had as :rime is be.Core the ind ividual become! I 
Phone 9%5 
IWIJ wiv., that pett.!d dop and let • criminal. ' 
dieir husbands starve oot ot tin cans. · be j Ret>ently after a conversation • 




fatolerancc in social conditiona is al- "ween two collegians o·ne aaid to the Mil equal to that of the mi�dJe aces. 
other, .. It is a plea.sure to talk i... you. , With healthy primitive conditio·na tt-- There are 50 few stuoent.s that are moftd disease flourishes and the nee capable of conven1ing il)loelligently." I FREE DELIVERY ii weaker than ever in spit.a Of the The other replied, '"They have no : Phones 106 &: 953 510 Monroe St. pater ski ll of the medical men. Id- . 'th." iit:a and morons are allowed to roam, brains to back conversation wt I 




While education cannot be blamed 
for being the direct cauae of the con· 1 
ilmporuy dementia, it should be ln­
&ted for not aervin.c u an . anti­
tain or at leaat a cure. Students ' IP"1d their time in coDeae without a j 
....,rht for anytbifts ex<ept flttiq 
ta.m.tl•es for their profeaaion.a or e.n-1' 
ltJinr aodal life of their . edueatiom. 
your Photograph 
McCall1sGrocery 
aad Meat Market I 
\Ve apedaJlu ill 
HOME K:U.LBD IDA18 
Picnic Orden 
J. L. Upp & Son 
( Successon to Miss Sa.-ap) 
.Portrait Studio 
KODAK FINISIWIG 
a.au. Side Squre Over Ricketts Jewelry S
tore 
FRIENDLY CITY CLEANERS AND DYERS 
The world's standard prices 
Where your p a t ro nage is appreciated 
4 1 0  SeYentll J. )IONTG O M ERY, M r;r. Phone 302 
ELIZABETH ARDEN TOI LETR I ES  
Park.er Lifetime Pens an J  Pencils. 
Whitman's Candies a.n:i C >nfe:tions.. 
A Line of Gift Sets for CoUe� l i en. and Women that delighbo the 
Seeker of Quality, Style. lle:iut-;, Utility, and Economy. 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
North Side Sq....., 
CHE VR OLET 
The Six in the Price Range of the Four 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. We appreciate JOQJ' l 




r...M aot 1oo a .....-. wltll 
JW ... ,_ 
l'ar we aro ....... u.. N- 11:.-
...... -&aitw - -Coelt· 




YOU PAY FOR 
W... , .. i., a Goo<IJear Patil· 
..... ,,._ u, , .. pt a .-1 -8tJ lire. T• pt It at n<l!· 
.,.._ ,..,._ AM witll it 1• 
... - � Geeil-wlll Sor· 
...._ T• _, ,., f• -
...... ..... .... kt Ille -'1 
..... - pt tllom la ...... 
llUDS BATTD1Bll 




Filas, 'Kodaka Ull C..ena 
Developlng � Prlallq 






Coles County's Largest 
Department Store Welcomes You 
You'll be aurpriaed at the laqe atoclul and the quality we 
have. Ev�of hiJrh s;rade and paranteed to be aat. 
iafactory. inJr for the girl 
B08IDY COATS 
UNDERWEAR DRE88BS DllB88 GOODS SPORTS WEAR " BATS ll1JSIC 
Ov Bea.V Sllop will be pleued to render eenlce at all 




TJllE. �TORV -ALEXANDERS- - ,_ _ 
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c OUT E.. I. 
re t he came bac:k and •un the two­
mile in (l'&nd •tyl K lftC, an E. I. 
Yrull......, won third in the two-... u. 
f"Veat, and W1t.h a liUJ• more t.rainiq 
and experience he will t-e able to eut 
eo!M M--oed from hia time. Conett. 
a ""' ftnd for the Charl•ton Toacb­
•rs.. IM&•ecl the hot a dist.a.net of 18 
feoc. to wi• tint p!aee in that nenL 
Wool, of C-arbondaJe, wu able to 
bMt .- to llM! tape on both hurdle 
C'\. ntL 
n.. attndan<e •U •<TY omai� d  
tn pa.rt to t.be w tJMr eondiliou 
whkh P"•&ilod; and due aloo to the 
(a� that MNl of the 1tudent.a t.housht 
vacation atarted at aoon on Thunday 
inal<lad of P'rlda:t mor1ll,.... ot nr:t 
co.I oc'-1 •pint. •tudcnta, betw 
t.hiak twice MXt tune. M r. Moore, a 
former faru.ltJ' member acted u 
ata.n.er and J1.liClp of Uw meet ;  w.W. 
M r. Lant.a and Mir. Spuoner aci.d u 
Um ra. A aqua.re deal WU ,.t•en to 
Cit 
Shot Put.-Coneu, E. I., ftnt; 
Bri<kler, Carbondale, >KOnd ; Cutill ,  
I., llurd. Dilt.antt, fL 
lliah JumP-Balrd and Whlt.ocre, 
E. I., tied for .!Int; Pblppo, E. I., and 
Scott. <"arbondale. tied for �nd. 
H •i�ht. 6 fL ' In. 
Javelin-- Laudh, Carbondale, first.;  
Pounell, Carbondale, � ;  Ra y ,  E. 
1 . ,  third. Di•tan:e, 1'7. 10. 
8.-d J umP-Hall E.. I.  ftm, Shade 
C'ArbonJale, MCOnd; Hanewell, Car­
bondale, tlnrd. Di tanc., 20 fL 4o UL 
Coach Be:.a t.ak• his dnder-pouAd­
l':"I to ROH Poly S.tunlay aflunoon ;  
and 1 t  l ho ped  th.a t  a larre number 
of •tud nu and facult7 will follow 
tM team a.nd help them •in. Ow1nw 
to Lhe fact that we ha•• � .. � no 
91re>Ut.a to the T._,.,.. Havt. aithool. ,. 
have no achan« information to ofl'er 
a:r- to l eff'itcll•eneu of their tam, 
b-ut we can auure 7ou that lht7 will 
know that lhe7 ha•• been up ap1nat 
" real •l'S'ftl'Alion when •• have fil\· 
iabeJ walh them. Si11unr off now • 
cood ruchL 
CH PEL NOTES 
I Conbnuod from pqe 1 )  
Don't conlu. cauee and rf!'&..on. 
Everythins ia uuaed. People do leu 
readina no w .  W ha l  i.J the reuun for 
thb ! Al ace of Un, 1 ttad the Spec. 
talion, lbe old family Bi ble, t..be O dya­
ey. Pope'1 lrantlation. Then 1 went 
lo the l ibrary meelina In the m1nu.­
ter'a tudy . tlerf!' on a table Wef''f' 
.era.I Look.I, and a man v.·ouJd at.and 
l ehl it.. boldins u p lhe book•, one 
at a l.111W1 calhq the name of UL"h. 
U an) one �anted the book named 
be would uy, " W 1•he::I for." The man 
•oouJd then MJ, "Thtt: book 1a wished 
f,,,r. Any bttl '! '' Then the bid would 
tart with one-ttnt.. t•o-<"enta, •nd 
ont)• on � I rememkr 1l •·t-nt "" "" 
hip u ttrent1- n1ne �Dt.a. l Mn UM 
boob were ch«ked out. The booka 
• er. very poor •JI much •hke. They 
• H'f' Sunday School storin--one be-
1ns " W i.adom and her Way1". 
I once knew a youns man twent7-
two yea,.. old who aaid he had never 
road a book and thoucht that he 
hould read OM- I knt"w anQther w h , 
E. I. OPE. S BA EB LL IH!lON had roe� no fktion. I can him t ho 
W ED N ES O  y · T ..i. ••men ", and l!u111o!a." a.no h1 
G I RLS' GLEE l Lt: B UA !\CE A to bring home the bacon. They • 
BIG R l T< - ESS at.a purt'hue n.w mu.ate, ao that .n 
Thfl G i rl• GI� Club •la&'ed a Vt'ry t h«'ir varitd prosrarnmes •l rf'a•h 
suct·eaaful dance on Thunday niaht.. M"ht!'duled, the aud ience will not t ir ;  
A p r i l  1 1 .  1n the Ea_ .. t M u a1l· Room 
1 he dant'<' atart.«I at i ;:W and end.d 
"' lht' aa m<" ptttea. 
al I t  00. The room .,... u very elev· I E .\ ( _. t  Jo.: C01' F 8 K E 1' (  E PL \ :-- � 
·rly dttoraled in red bud1' and C"U l  FOK Al 'RIL  ?O 
fto• era. The punch bowl w u  aur- F i n al planit for the S:il.ur lloll 
r ounded w 1 l h  l.eauuful cut ftowu'S. l.eal("ue &ya' Confertnce al Ht- r 
The"' we"' ftve tables of can.la, and held- Sh 1el.J• H igh School, H t•hiand 
all thOH lhat did not enJuy dancins . I t ark,  on A vrtl 20, wne laKI . b)' t n.­�layed card.A. The m us ic ... as fur· SuLu rhan W....Ue Boys' CouO('d at J I 
nashed by MarJor1e 01cby, \'elda Tit- r l'Kular me.t i ng laat Saturday •H 1�'-'"  
l !fl ,  Betty S haft'•r. F rance� H ale W e i r, . i:ntral Y . M .  C. A. 
Harold Sand�ra. and W ay ne Thrall. T he c:onferf'nce, OH! pu rpo,.._. 
Tht! Catt Clu b  w-1 h to take th i•  op.. " t uch ;a to promotf'o fellowshi p. "' 1 1 )  
r1.1rtun1ty lo t hank al l  lh � that "lart on Saturday. 
t-t!lped to rnakf" t hi• •u over M> well. 
Ea·h �pt• • N  Vt 1t.v•11t.<U UlJiUU L*)"• . . t ""i ··"· 
in.a l h t!  hugf' pntt of twenty-fin .-------------· 
<C n t..a ( 20C ) .  Thf' tot.al amount col­
le .. tf'd wu nearly elt>Hn dollara 
( $ 1 0.50 ) .  PerhaJM thl may become 
an annual atra1r or lhf' pr8ent Giff 
Club may undertake i t  ovf'r again. 
I f'rhapt1 evf'T)' one ia yet wonderins 
,..-hat the monry \\'&a for. Well, i t  
v.- 1U tali..• thf' rl rla to t he di11t rit"l con­
lt·•t.. from whkh tht-y an• lllann1w� 
T E L E P H O N E  
746 
When you wa•t that U I T  
C L E.\ ll< ED A U PRESSEU 
TM winaers &Def dme of eventa Iol­
i.: .. : 
( Continued tro• �•• 1 )  I .r• ' .tmed a•·•.1 , , ._. ( ( , ,rt. rad will p1.,, hort-•top and Dappert In boob, •• m .. t i-P•�- tho 'lria- --�-----------, or Mw:rtot will pla, third to com· .11t and witti•t.. inat.ead of aee.iq a 
plete tM lnftield appoinbnenL Wu- ftapper flop about on the ecrttn. 
A LTERING and 
REPA IRING 
Ult :tud daah, W rlsht. Carbolldalo, 
ftnt ; RvUodp, E. L, -ad; I­
L, tMnL Time 10:6. 
DO :t...i daall, Wr\sht. Carboodal 
ftnt; Ratleqe, E. L, -i; W­
E. L thlnl. Ti- !1:7. 
- ,, ....... .ia.11, lldbhoa, Carba-
4ale, 1. t. ll<Co)', Carbondale, -­
-; llaWs, E.. L, third. Ti- 67 :I. 
llO low h oa, Weol, Cari>oedaM, 
-; E. l., __.; Bain!, IL L, 
Tl- •. 
Bait a Mauls, IL I., Int; e ... 
IJert. � .. -; ...ta, IL 
'· talrd. Ti- l:tS.7. 
HIP lav Wool, Car e, 
I, - I!. L, -; J..W.., Car !WrL Tl- 11: 
M , "'idloe)'D('Tatique" out ftelder Boob. ho...,er, never take the 
from Patoka will th.riU thoee in place of ('Onvena.tion. Bums never 
left hid bl-hen; Captalto Gilmoro hu or will wear out. he la .. cood. 
wiU be food et hia uual Polit in Read more .boob-not ao much j 
nter I lcl, ...i rlsht fteld ...,.it1on I rr.ap&inu and ,,...pe,......i.u t  the will fa11 to lupman, llourlol, Ji'ryt, th1 writton b)' the Immortal&. I r Cortrad. 
.. Papa. wht:re doe. iak co from ! .. 
•rro111 lncubaton, oon,- p do 
1our loo- -rkl" --The GaW..7. 
n.. llariaelle 8-•t:t ppe ·-
1&1 · Ito artlaUc llalftla and flnctr 
.. ,..._ PltoM 110&, 
- viol  LM'• 




11 · , 1171-. CarbMlolale, Int; Por-
ltt, IL 'Ti::'�� 0-., rbolldale, I .-----'"---------. 
Tw9 BJ'loa, Can...dal , ftrwt; 
� � -; �i , IL  Old SMes Nade Kew 
1. n.. 11 :U.S. 
l'MW II: ...U 
Hall, IC. L, I 
New CoUegiate 
Styles 
lmaJ an4 Werka p Gurut* 
always risht 
. Welton 
la W.Ck aad tao. The very ty the younr 
coUese -• are demandinr 
5.50, 6.00 
$8.SO t• 10.00 
Store 
JlaMbaU Fa.., )'OU ma:t now pt 
u,. ... ._ ntr:t half lnni from 
Natloul 1-1>•, American 1-­
cue, A merlean A.IL and I I I 
1-1>• from the ... buoball 
UcU. at 
Cracke Norton 
.. ..._ fw Collett .._ J rw 1tc 
Pal• ou •• s-. ----- - -• r. nc 
. .... rr, p .... w..U. ltc - le 
w.r- fw -. ..... 
· tM fw le 
..i, al 
W. � Hill & Son 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cake , 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
.....  
....... ....... .. '¥, 
•• 0 
...... ..:..:. 
... .. Lllooollo .... .. 
Here's What We Do SILKS A SPEC I A LTY 
FOR YOUR SIIOBS 
RebwlW tltea, ••k• lk• likt. 
•••· .Ue llM• lut. 
E C ON O MY 
CLEANERS R ALPH A H B Y  
SROR SHOP Alvin Plcc, Jol._r 
1 1 •  i.t� t .  r-. 1.1 On• Eat Cafe Phone 7'61 
For Young Men , s 
Better Footwear 
Ryan Shoe Co. 
604 ixth St. 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickbam's Restaurant 
Phone '27 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GO 
te aU.W.. 
Nortll Side Sq 
Tiu New 
World's Greatest Volw 
c rthur Motor 
A. G. FROMMEL 
..... ... ,.,....... . ......... ..... . ....... bl..., lll r.w., ......,. 
ATllU'l'IC UPPUa 
. .... � UwMa. ... -. lra ..... .... .. .. ... ..... c- .. .. ..... .. 
..... ... ....... .....  
TILLS 
Th• � -ior rep,...lath-. 
J a.,..w.. tu.ell KoUant, &ad 
a d c , ... 111....i..i tho •it7 or 
-h·ne ,..... ud -4shia \a _., 
... pro....- ror u.. S..ior Cl&M 
r1a7 plloped Mck In U.. Jl'n-07 
011 art.or .. - or 13 "°"" ..... 
I •1nui. wit a NC01"Ci of a 617 
.a. ''"" MlouMI tho• In • c-.... 
lot ., . ...... - \a tho rilla &ad 
...., ..,_ 
v. .11 !alto • loopiq 7oa'rt 
.,., 1M &ad tall ,_ -· II. 
• «' dep&l"l.ed -..C. at u.r.t o'clock 
l'r>d•1 ...,,. ... and rolled Into Pu-
• for t. about ftn or iii 
1 k. e � Uve to wu 
....., to peJ lof' lt. Hue •• wue 
•n <......,.... Olldl7 - <ft\a but 
.. ...r.....i to "" c1owa hoan.d &ad 
Ollhod Corl.II wit.hoot ltinkinc -t 
_ pa '91b. o.. or tho ra1r 
.,11 or 1 r  .. ro,...- u.. -> .,. 
,.. ..,, or ,.. ftl7 sra-otull7 but 
- the 1- d0< iffll' In Croat of a 
..., tarp r.... - kod tho fair 
_ ..... or u.. - for • allot or 
bat elM laf ..- u -ro r 1-
,.i1t-l1 ( tl7 1-) that ... 
eot the Ootl Corapan7 &ad 
- ohut u.. door In r r-. ,,... 
• wu o.r ane. eo we cbcL 
Cn- ud I &Ma Sot a nde la 
...... with • u- ..... ...... 
ktts. a... ... loo ....,, to 
• lle •\aJ'Oll to protori the tn<lr.  
...... II' lad­
. , ..,_ aJons 
i .. .. ..... 
a Pad<anl. I 
• ""'' c 
_t.__ 
TEACliEU COLLEGE NEWS · � 1'1 .. 
BLUE AND GOLD C A  T OF S E l\ IOR PL H S H O l  LO K l\ <. N A L L  L" ES 
'° lnquire our ••l' to 0..rft Id H ieb. I SOPHOMORE- K N IO ll.  PROM FOOT L I G H TS  C L l' B S E ES  P L A Y  S E � d OR C' L A SS S E L l'.( 'TS 'It " y  ii •• had found ..,. •• .....Wd now bo BR IL L I A N T UCCESS G I V El\ BV FOl' RTH G H A DB l'OM M l1T E �  1 iriq la the c1t7 r H KI  nee funi•hed n. Sophomor9-- Sentor Prom of Tbt memben of Lbe FootJlC'ht.a A t  t he l u t  �tins of lht' St.-n 1or 
,,... of charfe b7 the dt7 of Chica.co- &lu rda7 nl•ht was t.rul7 one of lbe C1 ub a··t.d a> cnt1ca on tbe pla7 PH· Clua • sn•t d•al of bu•1rtf"ll.a ., _ .  A fUr ra-hin.c H ickl&nd Park and mo.t •Utt9dul event.a of the aprinc Hated b7 th.e Fourth Gra.de of tM taken u p and ft nLSMd A •  l'raJua oach.nc the ·� pro�rli• •• were AOC'1al aeuon. TM n m wu beautt Traininc School enu t•ect, "1"b. Sna r." hon loom.a only a..ven wHk11 • • •>· hoW111 lh.rouch tlw thfftn oWMd b7 fully dto -orated In Cr"Mn and w hU•, a.nd dirert.d bJ M iN Brow n. n.. and tM Ct.a... Play only thr v. Htta he H f.ch School wluc h •aa nl'J' ••mi- UM Senior rolon, a.nd lM artulK"al17 pantom 1rw wu ri ven 1n tM audit.on ahead, lM d&M LI vny bua1 ar to lhe Mattoon n..ter. They haded hcht.1 blended into a warm um du nnc Lhe 2 26 s-r1od Saturday Seaior C'l ("o.. •lt ltt11 u :re P"9MnUna t.Mir naor Clua slow of rolor. I Cllilarartu• : C' lau Play ,.7 Lhal n1a•t. h •u called lbe On• corner of lhe p m  wu r.ttYed E1v• : Paul Barnn, Martha Al\Mr. PubliC'1l7 Forema n ; R...tnolcU ; 
·(",opperhNd" A lthoqh •c .. enr !or card ta.bl• where canb "ffre nry eon. RU&Mll M 7era, H ttlH L1 pp1ncou .. Weir ; Handly very cordially invited to 1ta.1 onr popular lbrouatM>at the eftllia.a. W ill i.am Thoma.a, Loii Shut,.rt. Ja.dt Bu•in-- Coleman , Ba, (Jn , St 1 'hnn.. a.ad ... t.be pla7, •e felt that it •oa.ld l n o.. nort.bw•'t.enl comer of t.he tncnm.. Pro�rt1._0..t ,  Brandt , R.Hd ,  Je1a1 u too much ., •e le:Ct the H ieb ..,.. .. .... a buc_ .. wh1eh. accordiq to ltador. -Jam" W yet h.. Tho mu ,  Dillard . Mal aOOut fou.r o'doc:k. a •amine alp. wu AMrved !or MOit A mer.Ila Ellen HU<"kl•Mrry Coetu�-. B row n ;  Poell� a 1 t :  We •ere l ud c 7  to rtl a new rou\.e popuJar da ta .  h wu no� that Kr. Her FatMr- Bill)' ForJ Wei r ;  a.dman ; Ru•Hll. irouad Ch1c.aco IO •• m1....S m�h Coleman aad M r. wain. •pent �t : he (;QOO Fairy- Mar)Onf' St.al l M lkf'llaMOUI 1f lhe t.nAc and made belt.er tune. of t.heir thne MU' Uu.1 t.nrh r.- ,,'11ta.Jou-Shall'u� P B r ow u ,  





lo� ... :� Mnt. H an.nappel . and his OrTbeelra I f)wt-- Rulh Swickard, M arpttt Llpp1ncotL ... '"'"""  ...,... ru.nu '-- funuahed •TDCOJ>9,lll•D and w"" JNe I ( ha mberla1n. Claaa N i.c h  Thoma.a, Po.Uh. .11t ;  ..nk"k w e  were forud to 1nveel in a e:�h for e·HryoH. '7':',e nowded _ _ ___ Ti ttl•. red cloO. wluch we bou.shl for the tum da.aH ftoor waa a t.nbuta to their sood We hear that V T • one of t1Ur Cl ... Soq- Bainbndce ;  Tffl ; Ba. f t1sht cenu at a dryaooda •tore orlc.. The entire PTom waa an out. 1eachnc Scot ·hmen. YUil«t the de>n con.. .\ heN they we.re ha•1ns a aale. ta.nchnc •U«eU and the Sophom1Jre tin.at lut •ffk. Here i• lh• con- --- -Wh.il puJ111 SU at Joliet we were c:Jau bu fllll  risht to be pround of nraaUon that waa overheard j W ayne and Lu<-11le •pent the Htra 
remmdou.al7 flatttted bJ • lrlbuU- itl work. U the dOC'k coWd on17 0.ntJ•t.-Good H eav . your ton period Thureda7 1tud)'1q art 1n U.. 
\aM:I our �h appe&ra.nire for wt ban been Mt beck two Mun the l\M i1 full of 1 pl int.e,... how corn.. f I mu•k room. 
....._,.. keel if we belonctJCI to a cami mine woald ha•• bMn perfed but V. T_ h, I ju•t 1ptllec1 1ame 1-------------.., tal compa.ay. We to&d h1ra 1• ano the .. witc:h1nc �u r"' came all to vape ju � on the Soor. D • T • • hat ... were 80 touch thal •e caniej I q;ukkJy. Throuabout lM e•e:n 1nc Man.y people are aa7 1nc U..t the eonts 8XI 1U. L &ad played pool. Our only punc:h w u  ae"ed b 7  aruall rub ,t.alf ta pulllq any tll1 ns 1 n  UMt pa· rouble 08 way bet:k •aa when nt1l7 d_,...... an J'hlte and who ..er j:1:-t to filJ up 1p&4..·it. 7 nit poor Craic droYO i•to the "boob7-hakh" I nt an addod tou<h or <0lor to the •t.alf 1a broken bean.cl at Uut IA<k 
\t Ka.nkakM from forH of habiL " nL >f fa1lh and 1peal moet of laat w•k Any where in city 
F ia_l7 � atacl'lnd into Chari-... The c:hape_ronee w•re M W Ottutt. 1n t.M.ra. You remem btr how the 
a at twl o'c!o k ::3• "'d 7 n nine M r. and M n.. W &ff1e. M r. Coleman. .. i..r fiUed the 1trMt1. W h7 rlsht \Ad the 1 thiq U..t Pttft:t:ed u and M iu Elhftl1.otL now aa Jou read lhl. 7oa are aayiq 
1 or 4  2 5c 
npt dowa 18 tho llroet ----- to J'oaroalf-Tllia WU j u t put JD  to J>loo-. Da:t !!O N 1Cht 1662 
to aleep wu U.. fact t.hal h g nunored that the ;u.nion AC· tllJ • Yoa're rlPt Jt w 
n dida't UYO """"P red lanto..o all7 oxpo<t to 1rio c1 ... day. It la .... -------------------------- , ' So arouad.. We au.re Ud iota of '"'.spe ·te:t that u inapettor from u.. 
"u. thoo Wish J'OU all -W ... . S:ato inolltutloa for tho Feeble Il iad-
- alone. I od Wll  be ,,_l at thoJJ" aut ....... 
GO FOR 
Inc. 
Harold SuoNn .... bMe olforocl a 
bla ..,,.tran i., filibutoro I• eo...­
'° tac� ..... ...... to blodi p ........... 
lnp &ad set •wa:t with II. TM ..,.. 
tran ... .. ....,. - the i.. or 
hla 1- ...i r .. t1i1u1 � tho 
.-tillp. 
FOR BETTER BA1"1'ERY 
RVICB 
and 
V READY B BA'ITBRIES 
CaD 1 
Palmer & lnwn 
Ever Eat Cafe 
EAST I D  UAR 
r ll & D  !l'aODT .-_. 
GOOD ATH LETES DEM A N D  
0 OD FOOD 
You know fel low , our cook are 
all moth r , the kind who E e rved 
t heir appren tice hip over the old 
kitchen range at home. 
CllARLF.STON ·cI.£ANERS 
DYERS 
C. E. T TE 
P"........_ Tallar 
' �  Ser.on ri. .. ,,, 
W uta  la .... - '"' t·a� 
... o...... 




IG IFI d D TJSFACTORY an yer 
ER VICE Phon l34 th & Jack.ton 
Ra)'mOlld Weet....,._, Prop. 
Pho• • 6lt Shth St. 






Pure Ice Cream 
and herbets 
Home Cooked · 
Lunch and ladt 
..... ..,....  ......_ 




You will  find the very late t 
in Dresse , Coat , Mil l inery, 
ers, Gloves and Ho iery at thi 
....... _ ._... 
Ma l:�atad la 
7 ·00 atad I: II atad IO -bl 
"T 0 LOVERS" 
ii.la 1i u... ....., - 11.onald Col­
.... P"ro• U.. w.W .. ..,..therfare" 




"SOU IX BLOOD" 
WI Ti• McCoJo- lad 
.... ..... Q- ef 
': M iller. 
t:O-,. - ellJr tlle 1'.at 
R EX 
I •";,"·a tu, lht.enaon. Cliikl 1..a­l 1.or: Reoomm nded oul of nat. 
Commillal; oa llnl ....Sias-
! H. B. II, Tboa, Sc for Bli.i : 
a. m...-..i "1 la CoD1miU-
Oft ftrwt l"Md1n1 an  Seut.e. 
H. B. lllO, Calnn, I' Int.Nil oa 
ati<-1 n Wanaa : l'uaed and 
• e( Oil 
ao .. a.re e.riUdsiaa the J " 
BW No. ti - il •Ill pa, lnt.r­
.. ,., _ ., ,... la 
,.., w&rNDla from U.. luM land lo 
• i.d raU..r Uwo .. lndtndual .,.,_ 
ranbl from lhl u- IM7 ... ........_ 
Fil 19'1• mucla- "' 1 r S..­
• r. 
- baliew u.. la &<hoot 
tu i lloel4 aol be farlher ndocecl 
lo paJ uutioa of chllclr• la orphaa-
Artcraft Studio 
r, L. aYA ' r.. 
The Gift that i al­
ways timely-always 
appreciated, becau it 
ia you-
y our Pbotopaph 
._ ... ..... ..... ... 
The. ''Whoopee '' 




al I I vnUI ouch fllnd lo 18- 1 DIC 0 lllLL 'I - a lluq, far .. '-'h-
c.--1 odlcl 111 IO paJ a f.« ,.,. naur B�I !97, Ahl. Approprlai.o Ina ,__ '"°" opporU1nh1. 
cla•- of lrkla. 1 b. 8. 471 ) . $60,000 IO JHIKhuo a .ait. la I- Whal I ""7 of 4- ahouldn6'l bt 
T 11 ,...., llep.-t.U•-. CV la1N couaQ- for a Soolh• 1ttD \lllerprei.d u •I bellnlnc In " am. 
A Ct.allns• �1 u.e o.,..io. .·1aur Normal Coll..._ One or fortJ ........ Clnn t •-• 1.,.. 
An u-MMl<>r bu pNpand and I n l 1011M Commlll.M on Approprl- l.hklt of anJ akull.  You •h<•uld 
handM out a .,rap to IO JM  of t •lloaa. So on. 
l•ri.alaton ln u attempt to pron Hou.a. Bill '69, mlth.. t.ate uni- Jn ,.ettins "-• look out for 
Uaat t.lM new at.a f\lnd apportion- form it7 of text boob exttpl for c1Uea .cholanhipe--th.at I• acn1rate kno• 
ment law hu no uahsiq mftunce " " u  26. , boolu to be chnwn by 1 1 and cl ifkation wh.k"b m.an 
and lherefore t.hat the ataW erhool .. apt.. of Publk 1 trvction. lt'Wntd\e undent&ndlns. 8o1M MH 
fund boWd • t be lnrrn...cl. But I n  l l or.aae Comm1tLM on Eduntion. KOIM far and mlued Kholanh1p 
IN h .. .;...i onl7 four countl•, all of H. 8. 489, K imbro. ValidalH Aiw I.he A. B., M. A., and Ph. 1 1 .  
w llk h  are w Mlth7, and hia ftcurw hansN 1n boundan• of hirh k hool -So on. tak1nc poet 1TMh1ate rourw-. 
are not t0rrwt n n for thoM few d19t.rkU where d1atritt.a to which tu- 1 Ud two 1•te.rda1, and OM th1 .. 
counbet. Ho ever. tJua effort lho•• nl.urJ h bHn added ha•• laued montiar . 
what •• Mn io rontend wilh and bol>U . t\•atdt out for JCK.l post rra 1 ,.,. .. rbaU u.a to ftrhL Of �ur,e •• •:e:-ommend J oul of Hou .. Cam- I 1'ave MY r Ud to iro far 
att9pl lhe dtalleqt1 and re.ly •riUH on Ed�•lion. c.o ftad. eo..one c.onftclut enouah to 
apon 1.:.ur loyal aupport. 'i. 8. 4 7 l ,  BIM'k. Provid ' llul 1 ., ,. , rud me ln poe-l rtadv.i� <'O' • "  , 
l • ,..-ta•t . et.lee • h. 1 r- u 1  lt itll ere educat1ns c·hud 81 all meant pt �. and at 
Chairman T i« of 0.. H ou..e (',om- u 1  (10 n orph ana the t,u;L 1n of th• aa� time KIM>lanhip. and w hat 
mitt.ft on Appropri.ahon, bu Ml the 1 I <"h1ld rfll 1ball be pe.1'1 o\ot of ev r JOU H.n. �- 1� ·C:X,�"- on H. B. � · W� ·�·: 1�::.:I (f::::i.;.111 ... on Ed icauvr. Raodi _;::::::.i1 �m-do rath•r :h.,.,i j......j -r:. ';:',:. io .. , " -.::. " R 50!, M .. i.r. Prondea f ,, • than IUld rclo. 
,. ·k P. M. We 1• ,nJ IT .  '"'·t.o d 01 coo�rau" td�•Ut•n .. · o I (Coatlnud on pase 4 )  
Thie will be t he  moet a m  port.ant I ' i"t()ra tn &dv� 0.pL of itq1Stan.· huri n,s th1 1nr for the acboola., aad t 1<•n and Educellon and to make Wd- un... _ 
lbere hould be a la-- etuoc:lantt of iM of tM edu<"ational, economi<', and ..- - ta .- of l
ow rs, Nit lM'• 
uperintend nu. ec:h:;l board mem- • •vhJ t1·i,. I �l•tiomhlpa betwe«n the Flow r p. 
ra (1 c ·f  lh1  1t.a.t.e. I 
------
rl, and repAM.ntallv• of 1nu..-�J 
J n h o..i • C m miu.., an £.mt'lf>nt) The M arinell� S.ut7 ppe 1 • dube and otbw orranlutio 
•'1 I Jo nio .. mr. I tall in art. tJc 111.arreb and fi�r Wul le De .,. • ., PboDe llOC. 
AlrndJ e t.a. Led  above ; bul tom• up . 
Commuk:at.e • i th rour Repr9Mnt.­
at1v• and aak them to •upport and 
•ot. for,-
H. B. 7, Rob1 a, moat.Ju 
minimum term ;  
S. B .  1 1 3, Calhborl.ooa, CartlAca­
tl a ;  
IL B .  tol, Wall r, lat. Sc.boo! 
l"llnd. 
s.. lhat ,...  parl 
la ••II repr•eni.d al I.ho Marl 
oa ot.t. a< I fuad, April 17 • 
Corey 




BOOK.S, STATIO. l:RY 
LA TB PICTIO 
H IAPl'ER U PrTI M B  l' S 





,,,. ..... et n-,i.11.i Glib 
ll.AllL ll.IJllC • MACRICll DIG 
...... .. 







H A l'EL 'OTES 
II  U.. u of anylh lhal I 
am prot.muq .,...luL 
horty' 
Barber hop 
Wd .... J 
I rece1veJ a let r wttkh btopn 
"I hould Hit io obla1a a lft<h1 
poo11lon In 7ou r coll 1. I hold l.hNa 
and IO, &DI qualllled 10 l.eacii 
Shorty Gates 
Eqliah and Latia." -�-
Silk Hosiery by H oleproof 
mart- erviceahle 
"Lo-. 17 !" 1ou'll 1 " Joe - I.he new U H..i.r, b7 Hol 
proof. Such - labue! a h lu11n1 col .. 1 � perfect 
I hloruna! And •IMa JOU • nr u..m 7oe'll be - ..... plaaed_ 
betaUM la ftl aad arriee Hol ;>roof atotldap a .. 901 u a 1111ppl• 
.,,..,1 10 7our other "8rdro •hat addod chano U..., lad. 
1 . 00, S l . 50, $1 . 95 pair 
WI TER CLO. CO. 
Andrews Lumber & Mill (;o. 
DIC. 
"WBE OTHERS WOODN'T, AM>1U1: 
LU BER AND COAL 
Pho 86 
WOOD" 
C.Uege Drag a d C.f eterla 
GOOD WROl.DO 11 POOD. D Cl.BA 
IA DWI B A Y ll.IND 
a... eotc.., <>"'- •llat ,... wut .,. llaw - � i. -1. 
YOU AU: Al.WAYS W LCOM I MAil.i YOUUllLF AT HOM 
Prw. ... ta.a - - - PA7 .._...... 
I: DAY r I L YA IU.A I caiu.• .. .... Ql:AIT 
PlaT a.All 
CLLUflRQ, ra.-lftti . 
41fD .... AISDIG 
Leo Callahan 
ftm TAILm 
._ ,_.IT, U.- ... 
.... 111 
